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RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
,r,o"onfifif,gfif. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)... ^^^^
"C lN-L74899DL1999cO1101707,,, E-mail; info@irctc.com, Website, www.irctc.com

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary riccnse -cum- commcnccrncnt of on-board catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 18449-50, PIlli.I-pNIlE.
I{cf: Limitcd ll-Tender no. 2022llltC'I'C/'l'svr)[clrMllEll/01 opcncd on 12.12.2022.

with rcfcrc,cc to 1l.re subjcct mc.tio'rccl abovc, i1 rras bccn dcciclcd to awarcl you lrretcmporary licensc fbr provision ol on-boarr-l calr.'ring Scr.vices in abovc mcnlioncd lrain
rvithout pantry car (through 'I'SV) ror a pcriod or 06 nlonths or ttrkcovcr. of serviccs by ncw
Licenscc/llailu,ays/ll{C'1'Cl, whiohevcr is carlicr, purcly on adl.roc basis subjcot 1o felms and
cor.rditior,s cnshrinecl in thc tcndor docurncnt, which shall lbrm part ofrhc lilcnsc. .I.hc 

abovc
award ol tcmporary liccl.tsc is subjcct to the lcrms antl conclitions ol' bid cloctulcnt ancl(iovcrnmcnt ol hdia dir.cclivc 1o contain Covicl.

A) In vicrv o1'thc abovc, you arc rccluircd to suburit 1hc Lctter ol acccplancc within live (05)
workir.rg days ol issuancc or LoA arong with sccur.ity clcposit ro bc sub,rirtcd i,
corporarc olhcc as dclailcd below. l'hc Liccnsc 1'cc is to bc rcmittcd within fivc (05)
working days of issue or-LoA or 05 worki,g days bcrbrc date of commcnccment or.
opcralion rvhichcvcr is latcr a1 ooni:ernccl zor.rc.:-

- I{s. 3,06,000/-
- I{s. 55,080/-
= I{s 3,61,080/- (to be paid at IIIC.IC/SCZ)

I{s. 10,832/- (3% of thc contract valuc for 06
Months to bc submittcrl rvithin 05 lvorking days as
advise d by Il{C'l'C. (to bc tlcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin): NII,

Account Name

Account Number
Account Type
Bank Name
Branch

ffi

@
Corporation Ltd.
000705002 169
Currenttcm
Connaught PIacc Delhi

ffiffi
Ao

V,@,
,ifiEe f'q offile omkq : lqi ild, @{ Erss, fl-rfi, qnrqqr qr.f, d fteff_rrooor ({qrq : 0i,_233i126f{edffitrbrr_zaarrzss

M/s L.l' f-,ntcrprise s

L.l'. IIousc, Chintamani Nagar,
Jatni, Khurda, ()disha, I,in :752050
Sh. lLakcsh Kumar l)hala -9938191307

License lcc
GS',r'@18%
'l'otal
Security dcposit

Spl. Security dcposit

Ilank acoount dctails ol-lRCl C/CO is as undcr:_

Regd. & corp- office : 1lth Floor, statesman House, 8.14g, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi.,l10o0l, Tel.: 01i.2331;;;;Frr,01.;;;;
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Quotcd LIr plus applicablc (iS'l for 06 rnonlhs as pcr terns and condilion ol- liccnsc 1o be
submittcd at IRC'I'C/SCZ. lJank aocount dclails of IRC I C/SCZ is as undcr:-

Aocount Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nurrrbcr 002 I 03 500003 87
Account'l'ypc Culrcnt
Ilank Narnc I II)liC [lank
I} ancli Lakdikapul, I lydclabad
ItrSC (lodc IluFC000002l

i1C !r CSSg!-W! I not bc acccptcd

Thcre is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with te;dcr 

"ondition..
Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering services as pcr advise of
IRCTC/SCZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

c) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addrcsses for approvar of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance lelter.

D) If you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to rcmit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms oi clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause rc. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRp.

F) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be cnsured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IILC'l'C approved, Packod brandcd I{'I'll itc,rs likc poha, l_lpma, Vcg meal, Cor.,bo
mcal etc. with |ssAI liocnsc and MIt?, with bcst bclbrc dalc has to nadc availablc in
lrain in addition to Cookcd |ood.

sll'ict compliancc ol'guidclincs issucd by Govcrnrncnr ol Inclia, MI IA ancl this officc
for covlD- 19, ir.r this rcgard, should bc lollowcd and any violatio, thr:rcol' shall
iuvokc pcnahy which rnay cxtcnd upto tennination ol'oontraot.

il)
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J) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different High Cour1.

The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral par1 of this letter of Award.

fhis issues with approval of Competent Authority.

K)

L)

Kindly acknowlcdgc thc rcocipt of this Icltcr.

fr,ru-*
Encl:- Tender Document

Conv :-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and neccssary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

(Satindcr1(irmar)
Manager/Proc

l-or (,)(lM/l'roc.
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Format for acccptancc of aryard of tcmporary liccnse
('fo bc givcn on company/firm,s lettcr hcad)

(iroup Gcncral Managcr/SCZ
IIICl'(ySCZ

Suh: A$ard of tcmporarl licrnsc -cunr- commen.lcmcnl ol ()n-huarrl c:rlcring Scrvicrr
in train no. 18449-50, l,UltI-PNIlli.
l{cf: Your office lettcr no.2(I22ILLIC'|'C/TSV/I)IICIIMI}IIIV01 dt. 02.01.2023.

With rel'clcnce 1o above. IAvc hcleby convey my/oul acccptanco ol the tcnns alcl condiLions
o1'1hc tcmporary liocnsc.

Sccurity dcposil as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'Gcncral cot.rditions o1- liccnsc- scction onc 'fO IlIl pAll)
AI- COI{|'O|{A fli o} } tc}.:_

'I'rain no. Sccurily
dcposit

'1'otal llank Dctails l)cmand dralt/llankcrs
r:hcquc/l{ 1'(iS/NI iI l' No./Ilank
Guarantcc

Liscnse lbc as per clausc no. 2.9 ol Gcncral condilions of liconsc- scclion onc 'ro IIE I)AII)
A'I'SCZ
'1'rain

lto.
Liccnsc Irec GSl'

G1,18%

Total llank
Dctails

i)cmand drali/llankcrs
chcquc/I{ IGS/NEIII' No.

Furlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), piok up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'I'rain no. Scrvice I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith address

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supplv unit

Phone no. of
contact
pcrson

18449
DINNI]R

I}iF
I8450 I,UNCI I

I)INNI]II
Il{cl'c or i1s aull.rorizcd pcrson or nominalcd agcncy is l-rcc to inipcct tir-J c ro"ir", os
and when required.

I/we amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advisc of IllcrC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Name of authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
Placc
Scal of thc licenscc
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